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Portable deviceA B S T R A C T
Bioelectrical signals can reflect physiological state of organs or tissues in plants and have a
significant potential value in research of plant stress tolerance. In order to study the rela-
tionship between environment factors and electrical signals in plant, a portable multi-
channel physiological signal acquisition system which relevant in plant physiology
research was developed. Environment parameters and electrical signals can be measured
in different channels by the acquisition system simultaneously and the measurement data
will be displayed in an embedded integrated touch screen which is the system processing
core. The system was validated to be stable and reliable after the calibration and repeated
experiments of recording electrical signals in Helianthus annuus L.
 2016 China Agricultural University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Bioelectrical signals are important parameters for revealing
physiological state in plants. Electrical signals in plants will
participate in regulating plant physiological processes by
environmental changes [1–6]. The study of electrical signals
in plants can determinewhether the plants are in normal sta-
tus, and can reflect plant stress tolerance [7–9]. To investigate
the relationship between environment factors and plant sig-
nals, a portable physiological signal acquisition system that
can acquire plant signals and environment factors syn-
chronously is demanded. However, presently, most commer-
cial bioelectrical signal acquisition devices are designed foranimals, and have a limitation on channel number and the
input impedance (input impedance must be higher than
1010 X for plant) [10,11]. All of them are difficult to meet
requirements for plant physiological signal acquisition. In
addition, almost all of the traditional plant bioelectrical signal
acquisition systems are based on personal computer or lap-
top [5,12], however, those recording systems are cumbersome
and not suitable to work in a greenhouse. In this study, a por-
table multi-channel physiological signal acquisition system
for plant physiology research was designed. Using the embed-
ded integrated touch screen as the system processing core,
the device has realized system integration, and can meet
actual needs of the portable, low-power, and easy-operation.2. The prototype of system
Multi-channel physiological signal acquisition system con-
sisted of hardware and software with the function of data
acquisition and data processing. The system includes eight
Fig. 1 – The prototype of multi-channel physiological
acquisition system.
Fig. 3 – The system main interface, including the software
name (pointed by line 1); channel selection, historical
curve, real-time curve and data storage (from top to bottom
pointed by line 2) and a reset button (pointed by line 3).
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temperature channels, and a humidity and temperature
channel, which can achieve fourteen-channel signals at the
same time according to the requirements.
Block diagram of the system prototype is shown in Fig. 1.
The system has five parts as follows: (1) Sensors module,
which includes temperature, humidity sensor and light quan-
tum sensor etc. (2) Signal conversion circuits, which is com-
posed of pre-amplification circuit, current-to-voltage
conversion circuit and so on. (3) The digital to analog conver-
sion, which is implemented by C8051F020 microcontroller
built-in eight-channel twelve-bit ADC converter (Silicon Labo-
ratories Inc. USA). (4) Communication module, which is
implemented by RS485 transfer order and data between upper
and lower computers. (5) The acquisition program is sup-
ported by Monitor and Control Generated System (McgsE7.6
(03.0002)).
2.1. System hardware
In order to completely record the electrical signals in plants
which belong to weak signal source with high impedance,
the system should provide high input impedance to avoid
the distribution by the noises from amplifier, background or
circuits [13–16]. Therefore, AD549 has been chosen, because
it is an instrumental amplifier with high input impedance,Fig. 2 – The state machine diagram, in which input is keys or la
back to previous window. When the device connection is interr
automatically.high CMRR and low drift to connect in-phase amplifier circuit
(Analog Devices Inc. USA). It can obtain undistorted amplifi-
cation signals magnified by ten times. The per-amplification
circuit is packaged in a small box individually.
The control chip C8051F020 minimal system contains a
clock circuit, a reset circuit, a JTAG circuit, and a reference
voltage 3.3 V using an external reference.
According to the characters of voltage signal, light, tem-
perature and humidity, the system uses a rail-to-rail ampli-
tude output operational amplifier chip TCL2272 to connect
signal conversion circuit (Texas Instruments Inc. USA). Signal
input of A/D in C8051F020 was unipolar, however, the plant
electrical signal was bipolar, thus the signal conversion circuit
was applied by a TCL2272. A current-to-voltage conversion
circuit was built because of the current signal of light quan-
tum sensor. Temperature sensor was NTC thermistor with
precision of 0.1 C in a as voltage follower way. AMT2001 is
temperature and humidity module (GuangZhouLeXiang Co.
China), and humidity working range is 0–100%RH, voltagebel, and ‘‘1” means enter another window, while ‘‘0” means
upted, the software will be transferred to alert window
Fig. 4 – Channel setting interface. Equipment parameters: sampling interval, setup button, text box of return information
(pointed by line 1); channel setting (pointed by line 2), which includes five text boxes from top to bottom, i.e. electrical signal
channels, light quantum channels, temperature channels, a humidity channel and a temperature channel; a panel switch
and status LED (pointed by line 3); corresponding relations between channel and sensors (pointed by line 4); date review
(pointed by line 5); data storage (pointed by line 6); real-time interface (pointed by line 7); historical curve (pointed by line 8);
alarm interface(pointed by line 9); back to main interface(pointed by line 10).
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with the humidity; temperature sensor chose LM35 (National
Semiconductor. USA), working range is 0–80 C, voltage out-
put range is 0–0.8 V, with TCL2272 access into in-phase ampli-
fier, four times magnification.
A channel selection circuit CD4053 was required for mak-
ing eight-channel twelve-bit ADC of C8051F020 available for
the fourteen signal channels system (includes eight-channel
electrical signals and six-channel environment factors), The
upper and lower computers communicated by RS485 serial
port. The system choose digital isolation chip Si8422 (SiliconFig. 5 – Real time data interface; the title is potential 1 real-
time curve, the Y-axis value is electrical potential (mV), the
X-axis is time; the real-time electrical signal value (pointed
by line 1); the x axis total length setting of real-time curve
(pointed by line 2), the default value is 20 s.Laboratories Inc. USA) to isolate digital and analog signal,
and selected 1B0505LS voltage isolation module to reduce
the power noise (MORNSUN. China).
This system includes the minimum system circuit, signal
conversion circuit, analog switch circuit, switch control cir-
cuit and power circuit, etc. The circuit board layout should
be noted in the distribution of each module of space and loca-
tion on the PCB, and the isolation of digital and analog sig-
nals. PCB layout adopt a large area of paving, and most of
components and circuits are distributed in the top circuit
board, while the bottom of the circuit board just contains
decoupling capacitors of chips and part of the power to
reduce the ground impedance.
2.2. System software
2.2.1. Design of interface management based on finite state
machine
The interface flow is an assembly of a set of forms which can
show the relationships among forms. Finite state machine
(FSM) is a kind of mathematical model in interactive system,
which can effectively represent the lifecycle of dynamic sys-
tem [17,18]. Therefore, FSM can describe the basic character-
istics of the interface flow. Portable multi-channel
physiological acquisition system is an embedded system,
and has multiple functions corresponding to the multiple
windows, and the relationships between them can be
achieved by FSM.
A FSM can be formally defined as a 5-tuple M = (Q, q0, R, d,
F) here Q is the nonempty finite set of states, and q0 a special
state called the initial state [17–19]. In this system, Q is con-
sisted of the main interface, the channel setting, the data
Fig. 6 – Historical curve interface, Y-axis value is electrical potential (mV), the X-axis is time. In the bottom of the interface, ten
buttons are in sequence: setting preposed curve, setting the last indicated curve, page up, page down, move to the top, move
to the end, open or closes the information box, the dialog of curve selection, the dialog of axis setting, and dialog of start
point in axis (pointed by line 1); channel settings (pointed by line 2); back to main interface (pointed by line 3). In the yellow
table (pointed by line 4), there are the current values of different channels in color; the cells in first column contains the
content of cells, clock information and nine channel number annotations; cells in the second column are Y-axis range, the
x axis total length setting of real-time curve (e.g.30 s), setting range of different channels; two cells in the third column are
current value and time, respectively; cells in the last column are unit of these channels.
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interface, the real-time curve, alarm interface and 14 real-
time curves for single channel. Among them, the initial state
is main interface. R and F are nonempty sets of possible
inputs or conditions and terminal states. The transition func-
tion d is defined as d:Q  R1Q to show the migration of win-
dows. Fig. 2 is the state machine diagram, in which input isFig. 7 – The historical data view and label interface. It includes tim
sequence from left to right are page up button, page down butto
setting button (pointed by line 2); Historical data view and labe
interface from this interface.keys or label, and ‘‘1” means enter another window, while
‘‘0” means back to previous window.
2.2.2. Primary interface of software
Fig. 3 shows main interface and Fig. 4 shows channel setting
interface. The channel setting window can set collection
cycle, as well as choose the required channel. After turninge and channel number (pointed by line 1); buttons shown in
n, to the top and end, save data, back to main interface and
l (pointed by line 3). The software can enter the inventory
Fig. 8 – Export data interface. The historical data can be exported by inputting the start time and end time, and also can be
deleted. Data export (pointed by line 1); start time (pointed by line 2); end time (pointed by line 3); return value (pointed by line
4); export data (pointed by line 5); export status (pointed by line 6); delete saved data (pointed by line 7); copy saved data
(pointed by line 8); back to main interface (pointed by line 9).
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lower computer.
Fig. 5 is an interface of real-time curve for single channel,
which displays signal for a targeted channel. Fig. 6 is
historical interface, which can show the required historical
curve.
The historical data can be viewed in the data view window
(Fig. 7). When touchscreen inserts U disk, the data can be
saved to .csv format file though the interface of export data
(Fig. 8), in order to date processing for the late.
If the device does not open or the transmission between
upper and lower computers interrupts, the system will
migrate to alarm interface and prompt treatment (Fig. 9).
In the MCGS, the device window is configured with differ-
ent types of component, and set the relevant propertiesFig. 9 – Alarm interface, the interface prompts the user commun
type, alarm event, and alarm description (pointed by line 1); alar
line 3).according to the type and characteristic of external device.
In the process of system operation, equipment component
window is uniformly scheduled and managed by equipment,
which provides real-time database with data acquired from
the external device through the channel connection. In this
system, the driving type is serial child device mounted
‘‘Universal serial parent device”, and device driver is written
by script driven development tool (Fig. 10).
2.3. Implementation of system
The acquisition system includes circuit board with control
chip C8051F020 for signal collection, the embedded integrated
touch screen for control and display data, signal input inter-
face and supply module, etc. (Fig. 11).ication interruptions. It is includes time, target name, alarm
m tips (pointed by line 2); back to main interface (pointed by
Fig. 13 – Experiment of recording electrical activity induced
by burning.
Fig. 11 – Schematic diagram.
Fig. 10 – Communication between configuration software
and C8051F020.
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communication between upper and lower computers;
fourteen-channel input signals were connected with aviation
plug. With 220 V AC power input the switching power supply
24 V DC for touch screen. To reduce the interference of
switching power supply, the signal acquisition circuits were
powered by lithium batteries. The lithium batteries could
charged by 220 V AC by charging circuit when the system
did not work in acquisition. Besides, in order to expand the
external devices, the side plate of system was connected with
the USB of touchscreen by extension cord.
Fig. 12 is the physical map of system. From left to right,
they are front view, right view and left view. There are 14-
channel input signal interfaces, 220 VAC input port, switches
and USB interface in the side of device.3. Experimental protocol
3.1. Plant material and growth conditions
Helianthus annuus L. plants were grown in a greenhouse under
a 16 h light/8 h dark photoperiod regime with 30 C day andFig. 12 – Outline of p25 C night temperatures. The growth medium comprised
70% vermiculite and 30% humus and contained all essential
nutrients. The plants that were used for the experiments
were 3–4 weeks old, with stem diameters of 2–2.5 mm.
3.2. Electrophysiology experiments
Two types of electrode employed in the experiments. First, we
used the calomel electrode and connect the samples by absor-
bent cotton thread. Both of the recording electrode and refer-
ence electrode were placed on the stem with the distance of
3–6 cm. Ag/AgCl electrode was utilized as the recording and
reference electrode. A recording electrode was placed on the
leaf and the reference electrode was placed on the bottom
of the stem. Thermal stimulation was performed by passing
a flamingmatch under the leaf tip for 3 s in an area of approx-
imately 3 mm2. The distance between the stimulation point
and the recording region was 7–9 cm.rototype system.
Fig. 14 – Result of the experiment 1. Channel 4 real-time
data (pointed by line 1). (a) The signal was relatively stable
when plant is in resting. (b) The signal had obvious change
after burning the plant leaf. (c) Exported Figures by U disk.
Fig. 15 – Result of the experiment 2. Channel 4 real-time
data (pointed by line 1).
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In the experiment, electrical signals induced by burning were
recorded to verify the stability and accuracy of instrument.
Referred to other papers, the calomel electrodes were used
in the experiment [16,20,21]. As shown in Fig. 13, one end of
the cotton thread was attached the plant, while the other
endwas soaked in the plastic tube, and the electrode was also
inserted into conductive solution.
Figs. 14 and 15 show the results of recoding electrical sig-
nal induced by burning. Different plants were employed in
the experiments with the same experiment environment.
The results showed that the signal was relatively stable whenplant is in resting (Fig. 14a), and signal had obvious change
after burning the plant leaf (Fig. 14b). In Fig. 14c, we can see
that the exported figures by U disk which were consistent
with the real-time figures form acquisition system.
Special design was used to confirm the reliability and anti-
interference. We utilized the high performance components
to ensure the reliability of hardware in the circuit. The power
of each chip was filtered by bypass capacitor. Digital and ana-
log signal are isolated to improve noise immunity of the
whole circuit in the serial port communication. The power
supply of touchscreen and circuit board supplied separately
to reduce the interference from the power on signal, and
lithium batteries are charged alone to avoid disturbing hard-
ware circuit. Moreover, the shell of device and pre-amplifier
are connected to the earth to guarantee experimental envi-
ronment stable in applications.
Fig. 16 – Result of the comparative experiment. The time of burning stimulation is marked by a red arrow.
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nel electrophysiological recording system (RM6240, Chengdu
Instrument Factory, China) was simultaneously applied to
record electrical signal. The recording was passed through a
high impedance (2  1013 X) operational amplifier (SWF-1B,
Chengdu Instrument Factory, China) that was used as a volt-
age follower. The signal was then digitized stored in a multi-
channel electrophysiological recording system using custom-
made software (Chengdu Instrument Factory, China) and a
computer hard drive. The plant was situated on an anti-
vibration table in a Faraday cage (Inbio Life Science Instru-
ment Co., China). During this experiment, the value of those
two system have a stable consistency shown in Fig. 16.
As we know by now, plasmamembrane of cells as the con-
clusive element during the generation of the electrical signal
in plant of suffering environmental change [22,23]. The ion
channels including Ca2+, Cl, K+ channels will be evoked by
the stimulation in our experiment and change the membrane
potential [24]. The original mechanism of electrical activity in
plant still require to make a deeper research andwe have only
make a modeling and simulation under the single cell [25].
The signal amplitude and period of recording also have an
obvious difference in diverse experimental methods and
detection methods [8,26].5. Conclusions
Bioelectrical signals in plants can reflect plant physiological
state and bear advantageous information, which extend us
clues about plant growth situation. Acquiring plant electrical
signals is central to investigate the development of plant and
environment adjustment. The system is able to measure and
monitor the change of multi-channel plant signals continu-
ously with the portability. The results of calibration and
experiments showed that the acquisition system was stable
and the interfaces were brief. Therefore the acquisition sys-
tem provides a powerful tool for the study of the plant electri-
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